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Ai tl\e clo e of these perform anc sat Andover . t_bc senior 
mp1 d 11pon the sta1Ye an d sung the followiog hymn 
01 Macon's Choir. · 
/ • ? 
Wh en hall )(re meet af!am • . . 
l\ket ne'er to. ever? . 
When will peace wr eath her eha1D 
Ar ound us fur ver? 
Our hearcs will n •'er repose 
Saf.? fr,)01 each bl~ t. tl uit l.>lo n 
Jn th is dark vale of wo s,-
ever-no nt-ver ! 
,\fl1en ~h all love fr eel y flow, 
Pure as life' s ri ver? · · 
When shall !;wect friendship glow 
Cha1wele . 's forever ? 
When j;,s ceh.~<;tic 1 thrill, 
hen blis' each heart shall fill, 
And fears of parting chill-
N cv; r-u o, ncv¥ ! 
tJn to tha t world of light 
T kc , us, <lear Savior! 
Mov we :;ll th re unit e, 
H appy forever! 
Where, kindred spirits dw~ll 
Tpere tnay d\.lT ·m•1 • c swell, 
And time our joy ~ di.spel-
Ne ver-no, ne, ·.er! , 
Soon sl all we me~t again, 
M eet ne' er to sev..er; . 
Soon will peace wreath lier chain, 
Round us forcvet ; 
Our hei rts will then rcpo o- . 
Secure \'ro~ wprll}ly woes; 
Our songs of ptaise hall clos.e-
N.?ver-nd, n~ver! 
S E i F-E ~ A M I N AT 10 N; . 1 
O.R 365 QU~srlONS , BEING ONE FOR BTEil'f J>AX 
IN 1'1l.E YEAR. • 
• SEPTF.MBER. 
• Do I cn<}e~vor to renliie the e-r,teit; 'of t\:e promide ~n 
J . 13 "Whatsoever yo shatl a3k in my njltnc, tha will l lf. ' • . . . So ,., ) 
I do, th it the F ather may be g,lot'lficd )n the n . 
OOTO8.EH.. 
I .t tb ui ina.te l the lirst 1. Do I encourage , or do enueavor . r-< 
r'llings of viii 1 tliought ? (Ps. cxix. l lS , ' : . 
· k ' ' wit mv rchg10\19 !. Docs mi growth ~n grace eep , p:.n,e . ~ 
rivilogc ? • • · ' 
~- Il o e I peen enabled t~is dny to p~r.eevcre in prayer i 
411pite of all disoour a~e~ cnt s ~ , , , . , . . 
4,. Do I suffel"I sin il.l t'ify neighbour w1thout , ndmomshmg 
• ? ' • I , . 
:· Am I offoml e(l a t the faithfu! n 'ss of my. mini te ~, for-
·ag that he w,atches tor my soul as one that m ust gtve ac-
t11•n.-? . . , . . 
G. Do I feel impatience and mortification, when no suecffl 
\ltnds my l!!forts to bencfi~ oth~rs ?, 
~1S SIO~ARY. 
HEATH.E N NSENSIBILITY, 
F m th e "History or the ~ng)ish Hapti t l\Jissi?n to In-
. ,~
0by Rev. Mr . Stow , just pul:>lisl1ed by the Arocr tcan Sun-
Frol n t\1 · l1urchm3n . 
M . En -~Ton.-Thc f<1llowing acco un nlny be 
new fo your elf and to ,our read rs, a · l to 
1,ne, an may prove fot O'ting, ,at a titne whe th 
eyes of the Chri st i n ,vorld . arc o e rncstly fix-
ed upon China, It is translatccJ from n art iol 
in Rl\einwal 's Gen eral hepertory for ,Theofo«ical 
Liter ture tt tl Ee i ·t icni tat) tics, publi bee\ 
at B~ li11. '.l'hc fact are orjginally tnk from a 
I'epott of. the Ilu I n G overnor of the ,provi, ce 
lrkut k, in Sib nu . 
"P a icul,ar ntt nt' on j m rit d by the singular 
spectacle of a Russi!ln chool in the ca1 ital of the 
~hin~c cmpife.!-the school in P ~in f~r tl e_ dc-
sc ndan~s of the Co ack of Albesrn. The littl 
, fortress of Albe in, on the ·Jelt bank o th 1 ivcr 
Amo.ur, built in the year 16~0 and iohnbtt d by 
Coswcl s, ,vas .ibjected to fi•equent ,ott.icl" from 
1 the Chi e. In 1689 it w s urroundcd by mor 
than ten thousand roen : the little b nd of Ru -
pia11-s n1"ule al ost sup human re i tanc , but 
,•·were omf1ened by the ant, of water ~o u:rende~. 
Those wJ10 s rvivtHl were tran por d, with h ,r 
wive alld a clergyman, to the capit 1 of th Chi-
nese mpire; and, out of r gard t their valour, 
were ·not put t d ath, but entolled · the irpp rial 
guard. A place for th ir residence wa a igned 
them in one of the sub(lrbs of fekin, a1 d n Chllrc11 
was bu ilt . ' These desc nda t f he Ru i· ns 
• , htwe ever ince . 'eQjoyed peculi privil • ge . They 
number about a hu n<lr d families; and xhib t 
stroocr attachment to their couotr_ymen. The Chi-
nese governmeht all ws them the free · xcr ise f 
the u ages of ti e Greek Cbur h ; ~od their chil-
dren J,"eceive in a sch ol erecte JO the s bµrb, 
ins truct ion in the Ru ssian lani;uage, and in Eu-
ropean sciences. This in tru ction 1s uiveo by the 
missiona ries and UJy ot er teacher's, and at the o ·t 
of the Ru sian govern ent ." 
y school Uniou .--Su'ILdafj Se lwol J oi~nal. . . 
Mr. Statham mentions ~n oc cut'!·~nc_e at How- , 
hic11 l~e was ~ye-,.vitness, that indicate s most 
louchiogly how much the 1-1.indoos_ •?eed t~e Gos- . 
peJ lo produce in the ir hear ts a spmt of k~ndqess 
s mpathy towards their sufferin~ fellow -crea-
lareS: A small native hu t. had acc1de!1tally tak-
n fire; and as i"t was situate d to the wmdward of 
the villag e, comprising about twenty t~atcl~ed 
liuts they were all in imminent danger of being 
d t ' ed ., 'fhe fi're" says Mr . Statham, "was e roy • , · I 
b ·11· nt fro m the nature of the JOatena .s, '"fery n ia , . , . , · f 
bamboos, mats, and stra w. _l perce1_ved it . rom 
tke verandah where I was sittrng, and .1~1mediate ly 
mounted mv hor se and rode towards it . Befo re 
I got there,-about five dwellings were totally con-
med and two others were on fire . It was as · 
tonishi'ng to see the appare11t a d. total _want of 
sympathy in the minds qf the natives present.-
'Though above a thou sand of ti em we re assembled 
from the neighboring village of Sulkea, not one 
ould assist in extinguishing tl~ flames, but aU 
-------------
AN.E DO 'fE OF A L TE ~IS IO • Al Y. 
One ~f the mis~ionaries at erampore as_ on 
day, aft r ad<lres ing the uati e~ o_n the margrn of 
the Ganges, acco ted by a Brahmm a fol ows:-
" Sahaib" ( or sir) "<lo yon not ay that the de -
vil te mpts men to sin ?" "Ye ," an we reel the 
missionary. "Then/' aid the Brahm·n, "cer-
5 }. 
G -Ea.AL 
he meetin g of this vene~able body b~s 1? en 
equally memorable for the. tmpo r ant pri_n ,pies 
which it ha sett! d, aud for the unansm~ty an_ 
brotherly Jove whi~h h, bee~ manifested m their 
transactions. Their proce dmgs are for the most 
part before our rea ers, and. it , ould be. superfhl-
0 s to O'O into an nu e at1on of paru~ulars.-
402 
The ne or anizrng of the Mi tonary ~ciety, 
fnr a the principle is concerned, ef 71re e11tmg tlie 
Church to the world as a l\f" iionar!I Soc:ety, i uni-
ver lly ati f: ctory, nd we are h ppy tQ b ve 
the jud gment of our own Church corroborat y 
e Pre byterian, who lluding to tl is picture of 
ur legi 1 tion, say., 'The pri~ciple is ound,. nd 
we should be gr tified t sec 1t fully rcoq{ 1z 
nd dopted by the Pre byteri n hurch " The 
rovision of mis ionary bi hop h comm~nded 
itself to th e hearty a d und ivided approbatl n of 
all, and ha defined and e t bli ·h a new princ·-
ple under our ecclcsiuti al org nization in a m t-
t r eminently conduci,e to ti be t interest ot 
t e Church. The provision for enabling a dio-
cese having less than the requir d number of pre11· 
ltytcrs for the ele ion of a bishop, to receiv a 
bishop from the Ge ral Convention, upplie a 
acknowled ged want, without nny infrin"'ttlllent on 
the fundam enta l principles of our polit The 
propo ed change ,in the con titution o a to -
low of the divi ion of diocese s no formed, 
which must lie over to the n ·t Genera l C n • 
ion before 1 it c
1
an be adopted, n of vhich', when 
adopted, New York wilt probably be the fir t to 
avail itself, is likely from the be t mfo mation we 
can obtain, to ptove entirely and univer ally satis -
fac'tory. The reception of Illinois with a bi h p 
at its head. into union with the Church, is also a 
measure alike wi~hout pr~cedent and without op-
position. That so weighty and a·verse intere ts 
sho~ld have been settled, not only without stri fe, 
but with uninterrupted unanrn,1ity, ,and to the en -
tire s,1.tisfaction of the Church, i a ble siog which 
•JIik f,wth 5rQto ful Ut;kuowkllg-ement tO Go~, and 
will, we tru st, iu pfrc the whole Church witl, an 
enlarged sen e of its respon ibili ies and give new 
. pirit and efficiency to its lab rs. . 
The M1ssio['\ary concludes an able .and glowing 
tiescriptidn of theses ion of this venerable coun-
cil, with the follo~irig ketch 1of the benediction 
and valedictory 'a«d1 c of the ,pre iding l3i, hop 
'-an incident ·on which ' p'o try js not mi plac tl. 
"One scene r main .-The night.is far adv ne-
ed. The drape,·y of so lem n b1ack, which Ii es • 
th church ems mo ll funcr al in the faint 1i ,ht 
of the expir i;, lamp . · Tbc congregation linger 
till to hear th c parting coun el of their fatb r in 
the Lord. There i a tir in the' deep chahccl.-
The Bi hop enter, nnd array. them el cs in their 
nppropri te seat . Tho aged patriarch t who c 
hatld th y hav a ll b n inv · Ith th ,var• 
ranto tlien· holy tru ' t, tand in the d - k,-in a. 
pect m el , ercnc a. d ve11 rabl , us th beloved 
John· n pl esu , wh n, ole .. urvivor of the apo -
tolic 1.,and, he daily nrg d up n hi flock the ( f-
fecting l~ on,, 'tittle children; love one a11oth r ! 
Er,ect and tall, though laden with th~ weiirht of 
almost ninety wint rsJ and ith v,oic di ·tinct and 
clear, he I old ch in d all eye -; II ur ·, all h art , 
whjle with ustainod and vigorou spirit, ,b'c recite , 
in the beh If a11d riarne of all his, bl'ethren, ti1e 
Pa toral mess g , dr wn 'from he tore of hi 
Jong hoard~d learhiog nforc;ed by the dcduc-
ion of his old cxperi nee, and in ·tinct thr ,u rh- ', 
out with the rapl11c m 'ekne $ of hi wis<lo11t.- '. 
He<: a e from his faithful testimo ny. The oice 
of rnelo<ly in the befitting word of tfrat <l light-
fol p aim, • Behold, how g bd un pfeasant it is 
for brethren to dwell to 11etl ar, in un·ty,' ni It . cv .. 
ry heart. nd then all k 1 r b nt ~ \. k 
eucc more,a som thinrr to be borne andlcheri hed 
in all after lifi , the a o tolic bc11ediction of that • 
good old m 1 ."- huralmza,t. 
}crom th 
101 AL UEGE EliA to . ~ 
In the outset of he Epi·tle to the Rgruan , b 
ha fixed with great exact itude th the is he pro-
posed to illustrate, whcl'c he pro s e to shuw 
au,se why he shou\d not be ashame d of the Goe-
pel ; for which he assign thi cap it I reason, that 
it was 'the power of God to salvation to every 
one that believeth, unto the Jew fir t, and n1so to 
the Greek. l-le preceed to how the equal ex-
posure of Jew and Gentile · to the entence and 
penalty of that law, which' both had violated; the 
Jew having broken the la~v of Y\-o es, the Gentile 
that of conscience eugraven upon th e hear t; and 
hi, design plainly was, not to con ert Heathens 
into Jew , or to reconcile the one to a confr· ter-
nity with the th r, but to convert both in o ~hri . 
tians. Then, as the p 1rase Jew and Greek, 1s the 
well known pariphra se for all mankind, a chihl 
may see that, in the conduct of the argument, 
the Apostle ha" ta do with human nature, a su~, 
in all its varieties; with the acknowl edg ed fact of 
o ve 11 thi.; into a. me tr n ition from 
on of Heatheoi m to profi ion of 
itY, we hold to be miserabl_e logic, and 
wor e vio1ty; and to uppo e that In th_o e s~b-
lime p gc of the e,v Te ~am. nt, rn ~~1ch 
then c ity of piritual renovation o dec1 1ve-
1y spok of, nothin. n~ore can be me ht th~n. re-
ceiving clolat r 1th1n the pale of the v1 1l>le 
Ch,urch, by the out_ward rit_e of baptism, i_ to ~e-
prive w d of their me nmg, and to trifle with 
the con 100 en e of m nkin,}. Far from illus-
trating t superior glory o the new di pen ation, 
this ch e would reduc u beneath the level of 
theJ w h Church: forJ dai m it elf fully recog-
nises ho paramount import cc of Divine influ-
ence to effect that tran 'ormatio of character o 
which no inferi or power is equ 1; as our Lord, 
arguing w'th the r bbi r icod,emu upon the u 
ject of th new birth, o t c gently urges-' rt 
thou a m t r in I rael, and knQ\ c:-t not .the e 
thing~?" When n, vid pra) s, 'Cr ate in ma a 
clean h at, an<l renew a right spi:it within me,' he 
certainl1 ks fo1.: .omething uore th n could be 
realized a f.ormal tran~ition from one creed to 
another, r than nil the acrifice and upplianc ~ 
of his o law, consi()ered as mere form , coulq 
pos illly chieve. When Go<l proroi es to hra ?1 
by Ezek ' 1-' A new hoart will I give thee, and 
a new spi it will I put within t11ee, nnLl cau e th e 
to walk in tny ta titcs,' w' u t believe,unle this 
be a mockerv vf hu1oan intellect and human hop , 
that tho e mea ure of c\i ii 1nflu nee should be 
accorded 'o the uppli nt, hicl~ ar r qui ite to 
,re,tore th lo t image of. od, and ffl ctqally to 
incline the i s of tic n: in~ t hi holy and h11ppy 
service. ~t, upon the mi 'Cr bl e theory uhcl r 
di cu , ion, , hen imilar ex pre' ion are cmpl y-
d itl th!) Ne.v Te tame, t, they nrc to be applied 
almost 'exclu ively to >ngan idolate r , and t a 
trnn iti n 1:-om the 1ro" normitie of tli w r hip 
of Ven s, pr A tn ·te, r the pur r in rality of th<;! 
latter cJ ·p o ·aeio~1 J S,drcly w,h n the prayer i 
offer ii ' od h-om whc all h )v d ir , all 
good , uns~I , and all ju t wortl • do proc ed 
woulcJ give unto hi s r a11~s tha p ace which the 
w rid cannot give;' or, \vhol) it i upplicat~d that 
• we bci11g rcgcnerate,and rendere ,d Gocl's chil~ren 
by cloption and grace , may daily lr6 rim wed by 
th Holy piri t,'- somcthin g for higher and more 
spiritual i- referred to thnn ·n 1cr ~tetnn l or na-
tional cooversioq a fr . Druidi to Popcry, or 
from Popcry to the Prot tant fajth . 
In' the pr e;lt, time , how ver, when much is 
heard oft 'le growth of Popcry, peculio.r import-
ance nili ~ be attach d to ,tbi controv rsv, for 
wha teve r 'obscure the 1leading doctri ne , of Chris· 
tinnity, tend to' sap th, foun l tions of thl: :>ro· 
t tant faith. If i tic tru e we think might be 
hown, that tl\is lnethod of <li ·posing of the more 
spiri ual do trin of Chri ti< oity has been aclopt-
tl by th upport r · of' oppo ite and erroneou 
. t tn . -by nitarian . on the one hand, and by 
Homan C· tholic 'Und clag ian divin s on the other 
-we ubl'Oit whelhet the advoca cs of a pur r 
faith can s fcly rely upon a principle of interpre-
t tion which app ars to condu ·t to ·u h different 
r'e ult s, partie q ally nnfri ndly to the doctrines 
· of the R form tion. It i mor th n doubtful if 
t~e fir e • R former!I, or the writers, of the ,Ho-
milies, or looker in his noble di c r e on ju tifi-
cation, wou,ld ha e been able to In i11tain, as they 
did, the di tiogui hing tru hs of th Go pel1 had 
th y b en fetter <.\ by thi., a sumed and restric-
tive · <:heme. Upno t ,he two fundamental doctrines 
of xpiation by the ro 9f Cl1ri ·t, and renova-
tion' by the agency of the Holy pirit, not Prote t· · 
anti m only, but the quench I an<l immortal hope 
of innu~erabJe mind: , is ade to depend; and 
Chri ,tianity it elf derive it upreme title to e-
ganl, from the n:ianner in which, by these essential 
truths, the great exi ency of the moral worJd, 
produced by the awful cata trophe of sig, i n1 t 
and releaved. With the uncompromi in a<lvocates 
of the e principle.', Protestan .ti m began· with the 
neg) ct of them a most ine itable decline· and 
any attempt to throw tbem into the shade or to 
w aken their influen e llpon the mind, in order .t 
copciliate ,·orl IJ I c m· st igoally fail 
. 
THB FAMILY STATE. 
The . ugg . tions pf the followinfl' e. trac , from "th ry 
ay hristian," b ,' the Rev. T, H. n\laudct, cl •rv> th 
seriou . t:on~idet"a~lon of all who • iro the hnppinc nd im• 
provccnont 1of the r,farnilies,,- facopal 11 ord • 
To ren<ler the f~in,ly tate what lt sh uld be, 
, pains must be taken~ onstant an<l um e tied, hf 
the h ads of the family, to make it th cenenot 
only of ubordin'ation and oo<l order~ but of im-
provement in interestin 17 , u ·ctul knowle(J'e, and of 
rational, ionecent .nioymeot. Hom , to be a~ 
attractive spot, to the bouynnc and cheerfal •· 
vacity of youth, mu t be made pleasant and d • 
lightful. It mu t have a hallowecl charm ht 
over it : so that, even amid t tbe novelties and f: 
cinations of th e fresh and fair, and beautiful 
worl.d around him, the son, the clerk, the appren-
,tice, may turn to it all hour ¥ith fond anticipa 
tions of his quiet joys. Are effectual mean u d 
by parents and head of famili to make it so? 
The table may be prcad , ith hole ome and 
agreeable food, dealt out in liberal abundance to 
tho e "ho surro und it. But it not uofrequend 
happens that during the_ whole meal_ there i a 
profoun and demure tiileoce ;-no kmdly gr et• 
ing of interest, no smile of countenance, no pica· 
sant tone of voice t welcome the inmates of t 
ho sehold ·-n chee rful and impro iog con 
tion; no remarks or enquiries, to draw it fotth 
n the part of the diffident; no innocent sportive-
ne. at proper times and occasion . St.ch sea ons 
recurring thrice daily, an more than a thousand 
time a year, might be n a<l greatly ub rvicnt 
10 the improvement and rational enjoyment of the 
f mily , to the cultivation of the kind offices of 
courte y among its members; a subjec t su rely not 
co be negle~ted in the education of youth; to the 
inculcating of the important lesson that our hap-
p'n s i be t promoted when' we make common 
tock of it, and to the ent\fining round the heart 
of all the ties of domestic affection. But more 
frequently recurring season s, full of these golden 
opportunities, ::.i.re th-us often lost, and iworse titan 
lo t ; for they: will be ·re garde d as seasons of con·· 
straint and gloom , and made as short and huri-ied 
ai; the demand of appeti~e or the gratifica~ions of 
the palate will permit. 
And so· they are made to a very great extent; 
nnd t~ such an ex ~t that it has become a nation-
al characteristic and :reproach. In incurring this 
reproach,we sacrifice the domestic advantages and 
enjoyments that have been qientioned ; the occa-
sion of teaching our children many useful lessons 
of politeness, of kindly feeling, and of the minor 
morals; the benefits by no means to be overlook-
ed,: of that more healthful exercise of the diges-
tive organs which slower and a more deliberate 
eating woul~ produce-and those agreeable asso-
ciations, not of an animal, but an intellectual kind, 
which might be shed around the family board, and 
which would lend . no !neffectua aid in rendering 
home del ·ightful. 
All this may be regarded by s'ome frugal house-
wife, or some calculating man of business, avari-
cious of tim(;), because time is money, as a small 
affair . · But ,the ~ifections of a group of cl)i1dren' 
aod youth, and of tler.ks . or apprentices, if this 
will aid in 1securing them to the parents and heads 
-0f the family, are worth something more \han dol-
lars and cents-an 'd as trifling as the means em-
ployed in cloi,ng this •n1ay 'Seem, let it be remem-
bered, that life is made 1up -of little things, and 
· that many sma ll and delicate links must be put 
.together to form the golden cliairi ef domestic. love. 
Hfo'IORlC DOUB'J,'S. 
Seve_t'al years ago, the Rev . Dr. Whately, late 
Principa l of St. Alban's Hall, now Archbishop of 
Dublin~ published a pamphlet under the singular 
title, of Historic doubts relati1Je to the late Napoleon 
Bonaparte~ The reputation ot Dr. Whately, a a 
1 gica l reasoner with po~ ers of ·the fir&t or<ler, 
11a been abundantly e tablished by other publica -
tions of greate r siz e, but in nothing, perhap , has 
11e ev~r shown more adrotnes 's aud penetration 
tha n in this. He assumes-suth principles, re pect-
. og the credibility of facts dependent upon teslii-
mony, as were insinuated ,and abetted by the · t>-
1 histry of 'David Ht.iu1e anc} the Edinburgh Ile-
view. Proceeding on the as umpti ,ons which they , 
~uthorize he Ulbsolutely disproves and sets at 
naught the very existence of such a' being as Na-
pg]eon .Bonaparte I He does i with such sure but 
noiaeless logi ,o, never disturbillg the 'quietude of 
an InfiJel r~ader by any ominous refereoces to 
the _Bible, that before such a reader i is aware, he 
ii led to conclusion s, which compel him to pro-
Jilounc~ his own premises ridiculously talse, or tQ-
a<lmit that testimony may proye facts, quite ~s 
remote as tho se of Ohristia11ity, and for which 
the re can be ad~anced not halt the testimony per- ' 
haps, which substantiates the facts of the New 
Testarnent. · . 
It is surpr ising, th at su~h ao in~aliJable, and 
withal mo t -curious liltle treati. e has nht met with 
n better fate from · the Arnerican public. Some 
time a,ro, it had re ached a fourth Edition in Eni-
lanc.l. bA reprint 1 was made fr m that edition, by 
JamiCS Munroe Jr. ai;id Co. of · l3o ton; but it did 
aot sell as well as wa expected. It is presumed 
that copies might be obta~ued fro 'm tl~e p~blish~rs, 
for about one dollar · a dozen. Tbe1r d1ssemma-
tion would do much .go op in this skeptical ~ge. 
0 th eol ogical stu dents should suffer Dr. Whate-
Jy's tract t~ pass thetp unread, or indeed unstu -
ciied, and thos ·e who can 1 should furnish ~hem w_ith 
copies for distribution. Pethaps there 1s nothmg 
now current , of the same amo_unt of m tter more 
aptly calcul ate d _to meet the fashionable incre~uli-
·ty, ofDelieving nothing but our ow11 eyes. 1 [ Church Advocat,. 
COMING TO CHRIST. 
there is a two-fold com ing to Christ by beli_ev-
ing, 1st, that we may have J'ife; that _is, a spring 
and pduciple of spiritual life communica ted unto 
From the Chur h Advoca t . 
A LETTER OF THE POET COWPER TO 
Fn.IE D I Al;-FLICTION. 
' Olney, August, 182 . 
MY DEAlt Cousrn :,-Aletter from our brother 
brought me yeste1·day the 10 ·t affi ting intelli-
ge nce that has re ached me tho e any ye r • 
J · ppy to God to comfort you, and t nable you 
to . u tain thi heavy stroke with th resignation 
to his will, which none but himself ·an giv , and 
which he gives o nohe but hi o~ hildren.-
How ble sed and happy i your lot, 1 y dear friend, 
b'ey<1nd the common lot of the g eater part of 
mankind; that you know what it· t draw near 
to God in prayer, and arc acquaint d with a thr 1e 
of grace? You h 110 re ource in the iqfin t Ion! 
ot a Redeemer, wh ich are withhel froro million : 
and the promises o God, which a e yea and amen 
io Je.u , 'are sufficient to at) wer II your nece -
sitics, and to sweeten the bitter t . up which y ur 
heavenly Father will ever put int your rnnd.-
May, he now give you lib erty to 1 drink a~ the e 
well~ ot salvation, till you are filled wlth cwnsol -
tion · un<l pe ce in the mid t of trouble? I: e hll 
said, When thou passe t throurrh the fire, will be 
wi~h thee, and wl1en through the flood~ th l 1 
not overflow thee. You have ne ed of snc h word 
as ~his, and he know your need of it, an4 the time 
of neces ity is tbe time when he will be sure to 
appear in behalf ot those 'who trust io him. I beat· 
you and your: upon my heart before hirh ni 7 ht 
and day, for I never expect .to hear of di tre s 
which shall call upon me with a lo,ud r voice to 
pray for the sutf rer. I know the Lor hear me 
for myEelf,vile and sinful as 1 am, and I believe a1~d 
am sure he will hear me for you .ll o. He i the 
friend of the widow, and the father of the fathor-
le s, even God in his boly habitation: in all our 
~ffliction he i · afflicted , and ch a t n us in mercy. 
· Surely he will sanctify thi~ di pen ation to yoq, 
do vou gr at and verla1-ting rrood by it, make 
th • world appea1· like du t and vani_ty ·n your i~ht 
as it truly is, and open to your view the glone 
of a better counvy where th re hall b no mor 
death, neither ·orrow nor pain, but God ball _ wipe 
aw y all tear from your eyes for v r. h, the 
comfortable word! "I h ve cho en thee in the 
furnace of affliction ;" so that our v ry orrow · are 
evidences of our c I.ling, and he cha ;en be-
cau e we are hi children. 
My dear cou sin, I commit you t the w rd of 
. hi grace and tot 1e com~ rts of hi· Holy 'p irit. 
J gtieve with •ou, I pray for you; could I do 
n'10re, 1, ould; bu God mu. t comfort o • 
EPI PACY lN ENG A. l). 
If every mini ter of hri t, till more rnphati-
call y is a bishop, "a ci y set upon a biil, which 
cannot be hi :" At the pre ent moment thi i 
strikingly the ca&e; our prelate are con tautly 
before the pu lie eye; their ex lted tation and 
duties neces arily retain them here, however much 
they mar k ep. aloof fron~ matte~ not connected 
with their ·pmtu l function. We may add also, 
and we do it with gre t satisfaction, that the mem-
bers of the Ch tch of Eo 17 land generall , through-
out the ldngdom hav of late e, inced in an in-
'1'11:h: E CELLEl-lCIE OF OD
1 
W nn. 
Of 'all p rJecti n' in thi world, whether o 
beauty, wit, lc~rning, pl ea ure, honor, or riches, 
e"p riencc wilf oon how us the 'end.' But 
wpere i the nd or boundary of the Wo,d of 
God? Who can a cend to the height of it my -
teri ~-who can fiud out the comprehen ion of 
its pr c pt·, or onceive thee. ent f it promi -
e.s-who can t i ke the <limen ions of that love of 
od to tn n which it describeth, or that love of 
man to Gorl which it teacbeth? The knowledge 
of one hin' , I adeth us forward t hat of another 
an 'd still a we tr vcl on, the pro pect opens before 
u int ternity, like the pl a nt and fruitful 
mount i11s of Canaan, ri ing n the other side 
ot Jordan, when viewe d by Mo es on the top of 
Fi ga. 0 happy r ign of celestial wi dom, p r-
manent felicity , trne ri che , and unfading glor ! 
while we contemplate thee, h vr doth the orld 
lessen and hrin~ to nothing in our eyes ? Thy 
hie ings faith now beholdeth, but it is chnrit 
,vhich ball her after po ·e11 and enjoy them. -
BP. HoR.-E. 
PEU BVBRAN E OP CHRIST' LOV:I. 
Experienc e of 'goodnes· and mercy,' alre. dy 
0 often vouch afed, be e · an urance of their 
being continued unto the end; for nothin an 
eparate u from 1e love of hri t if we <lo not 
epara our v from i '1 hiii ill t · Lord 
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our Saviour pro ide for us on earth. and conduct 
u1 to heaven. where we shall dwell to leogtl of 
days, even t e d ys of eternitv, 'one fold under 
e e he herd ;' a fold into hich no enemy enter • 
and from which no friend dep arts: where we hall 
r from all our labors, and see a period to aJJ our 
orrow ; where the voice of praise and t ank • 
.
giTing is heard continually; where all tbe faithful 
from A<lam to hi la t born son, shall meet togeth-
r to behold the f ce of Jesus, oncl to be ble sed 
with the vision ofthe Almighty; where 'we J1hall 
llunger no more, neither shall the un light on us, 
aor any heat. But the Lamb which is in the 
id t of the Throne, shall feed s, and lead us to 
li•ing fountains waters!' (Rev. vii. 16. 17.)-Br. 
HORNE. 
TIM!tLY AD MON ITION S• 
The following remarks from the W stern Cbri tiau Ad,o-
ate ha,o the merit of being well timed aod fai~hful, and we 
fear there are few parts of our country to which they arc not 
applicable. ' 
Our prospe rity has only ~ade us proud, our 
privileges have been lighted, and our liberty has 
degen er tecl il)to licentipusness, and been made 
subs~rvient to pul'poses of sin ~nd folly. This 
, i not said beca use we-wish it so, but because we 
feel its tru'th, and deeply ,lament that it j ~ true.-
Compa~atively speaking, how little truth, or te~ard 
for th e laws of God is in the land. How does 
wickedness · abound in high places, and in low.-
Ho,w are sw aring, 'lying , killing~ Sabbatbbreak-
ing, cfrunkenness, and laci viousne.s practic ed, 
and some of them connived at aud tolerat ed in ev- . 
-cry rank in soc iety. Look fqr instance at part s of 
this city, a cl phg:es "f it~ imm od ia~e 1~ig libur-
hl?llU v11 -cl1e ,Sa boath day, and you ,will find num-
bers making it not only a day of pleasur , but at1 
. occa ion 'for drunkenne ss; and fqr the comr~i sion 
of othe;r abom inable crimes,, so that at the 'ferr:y-
landings, and .other pll.lces, a -'decent ltl n, to say 
Hothing of femol1es, can seldom pas . without hav-
ing his feeling~ insulted by oaths and ob 'C e ity. 
Nor are the c things peculiar to"this .city. They 
exist, to ome xtent 1 very wher . {_(he land is 
burd ened with ingratitu<le ·a1 d crime. . 
As a notion we have ainn'ed, anµ as such wo 
merit cha ti a.m nt. The sin of: nations can only 
be puni ' h~<l in their national capacity . rfhis is 
at I fl ·t the pra ·tice tha Jehovah has pur ued to-
wards them. When m rcies add hie ·ing have 
failed to turn th eir h art, t hiin, he ha , ent his 
juu g m "Pt , or witbc.lraivn Iii I ro cti 11, 1d left 
th ,, ha.vl tnnt to cie' troy on anoth er· and it d cs 
1cem that this nation is ha t nin,r to thi awful cri~ 
si . l\ ay God in lnercy forbid that our appre-
hen ion' should be realized I ' 
But what shal I we do i By . what m "ans can 
the lowering to m b tay d? · fo ap wer to 
ti ese que tio.ns ive cannot at present say 1nuch. 
Ilut one thing, as chri tiap, , we tnay
1 
do, Wern 1y 
humble qu r elves be( r · Gp.d, put way the evils 
that lurk in our own osorns, reton rnr liv~s, and • 
return to he Lord 'with fa ·tine,, i:ind wit! we P" 
ing, a0~ mourni%.'-Our r li,riot;i i too superfiN 
cial, our P.ructjco i~ too rnuch conf rm d to the 
world. Inst ad of reprovin g s·n. in other , " e too 
otten connive at· it in them, if we do not practi ce it 
ourselves. ~hen the p opJe f Nin(;!v h repent d 
the city wn pm ·ervrd. Let •.1 copy the e am. 
le of that peop! . Le t'u a M tliodists , and as 
chr istian' of every n . m ,, humbly our elve beN 
fore our Mui \', an<l humbly intr at him in behalf 
of out guilty Janel; and who knows but. he will 
repent him of the evil, and save the natiot1 from 
impending ruin. • 
OLD HUH1\1PH.EY ON EX ELLEN'!' 1DEAS. 
T wa' sitting' at a table by criyseH: in the corner 
of u publi c coffee-room> pond ring · on the pages 
of a book which an old t1 ienJ had ju st lent tne, 
now and then a·l~ing a ip of coffee an<l occa'si n .. 
ally casting a glance at tho flickering gas-light, 
which flared within a few feet of the table . 
There wet s ~eral welJ-dre sed young men at 
the o osite enc of the room, enga0 cHl in con ersa~ 
tion, t so·deeply occupie<l was l with my book, 
and my own speculations, that most likely not h 
word of all they said would hav-e distinctly reach~ 
ed me, had it not been for an ' exclamation in 
whfoh on,e of them frequently indulg d. Starce-
ly five minL1tes elapsed without his crying out, 
" T at's an excellent idea!" . 
Aft er hearing this several times, I directed my 
eyes towards the speaker , who was gaily dressed, 
with a gold chain across hi ' bosom, and a howy 
ring on the little finger of each baud. "Thate 
an exceltent i ea," said he again, just, at the mo-
ment that I hfted up my head, and I then felt a 
little olicitud to catch one or two orthe many 
"excell tide s .. th t ere fi Hing around me. 
The co vcrsation was on the sub· ect of cigar • 
and one of the party thought it ould be n b:id 
thin to t ke one to church with him the n xt 
time he ,ve t there. 
"That' · 11 excellent idea,' exclaimed t one 
in the gold h in. . 
The ex ~!ency of thi ' ide did not at al trike 
me; on tl1 contr~ry, it seemed to me to be 
thoughtl , iilly, and profane. r. tilJ kept my 
ears open 
"Tom, aid one of them soon af'ter, "what do 
you think? in pa ing by the blind cotchman at 
the Regei1' , par!. 1 dropped a pebble tone into 
hi hat; Tha11k you said tile old fellow who 
thought h had got a capital catch:' 
" n ex lJent iidea !" again cried out the one 
with gold hains. . 
The ex llency of this idea was quite a indis-
tinct to m~ a the f, rmer one. I thouglit both 
the i<lea aril the ;ic't were roea , wanton and cruel ; 
but the co~versat ion changed. ' 
"How di\l you manag , Netl, \Vitb your watch?" 
asked one, • · 
"o,·• replied he who was addre ssed, "I pur-
suaded the watchmaker that it had a gold key to 
it when I left it with hinJ, a keepsake that I 
would not have parted with for double its value; 
ana SO he IV S glad enough to get o'ff without 
charging '11e ny thing for th new pdhg.'' 
"An exce lent jdea \" onc'e. more exclaimed the 
ornamented ~dmirer of this fr udulent ingen uity. 
, Now exce llent a thi ,vas pronounced to be, it 
,vas nothing less th n impuclence, deceit and dis~ 
honesty . 
. "Well," thinks f, "if Qltl Humphr ey has not 
ha<l quite enough 'excell ent 'ideas' fot· .. ono day, it's 
a pity; so drinking up the last drt>p that was in 
' tile bot tom of my coffl'e-cup, · I clos cl my book, 
and walked away, m'using or, th weakncs., the 
follyl tl)e hea~tlessnes ' and immorality of the 
world. ·, 
Whe a ' mnn picks up tons in good · ~rnest 
to throw nt hi nei11 hbor' wi 1dows, • he m· y verr 
soon brcal a great mtmy pan · and, in lit< man-
ner, when he s t, about finding fault with tho c 
around hirn, he i never long at a lo s for onto-
thi11g to find fa It with. I soon tnade 
I 
ut a )ong 
cntalogu , npt df "idea '' 011ly, bµt of plnns · and 
un 1 rt aking ~ liich thou gh c " i \er d '' · xcclA 
Jent,., by tJou ands of peqpl , are , w uk, worth-
s , ancJ wick d. It wns truly n toni bing how , 
le rly I "aw the etl'ors of othei· · , I~ow ·ugoly I 
r ected on the matter, nnd h w eloquehtly I re-
prov··tl the follies and frailtie, of m~tnkind. 
tlu st it occuned to me th t it mlgl,lt not be 
a\piss, alter going ubroati so mucl , to come ~ lit"' 
tie near -r honte; for .perhap s I rpight find it in my 
Qwh head and beart, some " xcollcot , iJ as,'' and 
admi ra le undertaki.n11• , not a whit more valuable 
than tho c ·of my neighb9r . 
What an irr ora~t, , vain, pre uro tuous and in-
con ·i tent bei g is man l .How much h know&, , 
of other s, how1'l.ittle of Iiitnself ! How quick is he 
to COil emn the fault~ qf his fi llow :,inners, and 
how low to Ml nd his own! I had worked my-
S'Clf t:p to a pitch of virtuou s iri<lrf) ~ion; I I had 
arrni ,ne cl other .ot ,rnaui old mi ·dcnieanors, aod 
performed ti office o,f jury nn<J jud 6e t my own 
· ti faction di po ·ing of vety use a I thought ' 
prop er . You may b ure I felt a Jirtlc hi ,rh~ 
min<le I; but when I b1;ou rl!t u1 lcl Hutl)phrcy 
himself to the bar, I was soon hu1 led even to the 
dust. 
" It', bad enoucrh '' $aid I, "wh ~n the youn r act 
a fooli · l part, .thinking that 'ex oellent' which 1 is 
unworth y, and phrsuingfvlly io tead of wisdom; 
but what xcu e h·n he who,"e hairs are grey, \vho 
ha ha'd the ex.peri nee of a Jenv-t ened lifo to ' as-
si ·t hi. an<l who h~s lo g taken u on him to i • 
struct other - in the way ~hey should go? What 
excu se has such an one as Old Humphrey to of. 
fer, when th e lie lt, hollow) frot hy things of time, 
are eMi ated by hi 1 a 'v ~ry ex.cellen t, ' and pur:. 
sued with mor.e ardour than the things of eterni-
ty?" . 
Of all plo1.1.ghi,ng and harrowi ng, the ploughing · 
and harrowing of our own heart s · js the hardest 
work, and I thin k I may ad<l the most productive 
of fJ'ood, I felt de ermined to give myself no quar-
ter, I had been fierce a a lion in my attack, but 
wa tame as a Iamb when obliged to ·defend my-
self; and after half an hour 's rigic.l' examination of 
my own heart-1 you might ha ve trodden on the 
. baron Turner i_s, tQ t among 
·abl~ t and mo t ph1l~so of Jiving E, gli h hi. 
toraans. The foll~wmg g occur in the e-
cond vol~me of 1~1s Sacred · t ry of the\ rorl • 
Tl con1ecture 1s thrown o ,,ith hi u ual can-
dor.-The fir$! sentence shows ow littl e Ii ble h 
is to be led astray ~y any chaoc eory that m 
come in his way and afti rd opportu '.ty for the di . 
play Of his sagacity and learning. U I WC COO• 
fes thi eems a far more plau ible y f c-
c·ounting for the alleged family likene s bet, c 
the Indians and the Jewsr in person and in cu • 
to ' than, any theory of the Jewish origin O the 
former ~hat we have ever met with.- ermont 
Chronicle . 
' , A conjectur~, 'which 'may or may, not be el\ 
founded, but, which now cannot ~e substantiat <l 
by a y pr-0ofr ; yet I think it worth your know-
in ,and not who I y to be di-regarded. Esau was d' .. 
tinguisheq for the red color of his kin, and as the 
name Edorn was attached to. his <le ·c endants, and 
to the ' country which they ccupied becau e it 
ne nt red, l think it probable, that hi color like 
t hat of th ·n~gro, was tran tnittcd to that of hi 
posterity, and that they were called .Edomitc and 
Idumeans ,' chat is, r d men1 becau e th y were 
extern lly of that appea rance, Having reach .d 
the Arabi n Gulf, and occt.Jpying its naval tation 
flS t • siong bot, they had the facilitie of mnra-
tiroe cololllizatio ; nncl the Je\'\1ish tradition of 
them i 1 ~hat they spread their Colonies Rbroad. 
Now I find th , t the Ind.itms of North America 
are I o chara t riz d by the redne of their skin. 
nn<l copper color is th -ir geoc ral ·appearance; and 
it has been stnt ~d by some t1;av lier that th y 
have ev ral u totu w.11; 11 a1· peculiar to tho 
J wish popul~tion. Thi has caus <l, ome to spe-
culate that th ey may ha\' d ceod u from one of 
the expatriated ancl lo t tel) tribes. But connect-
ing the irniJarities with their color, 1t has seemed 
to me a greater prohability that they may have 
originat <l from ::,l ,colony of tlie descendant of 
Esau. This will ccoont fqr any lik oe s of cus-
tom with the Abr~hamic family, and al o for th 
' p cu liar tincture of thei.t·.~.kin. Hence it is a po • 
sibility that the re<l men of America, ·and the r d 
men of ldui,nea , may have had the seme ance tr l 
OriO'in, and this family affinitx.'' 
, _ , 
No 'bpok is ~qual to the Bible; no writings nr 
l orthy f being put into COIDPl!tition with th06e of 
the holy , ripturt!s. ' 0 sistem could ever vi 
ith the Christia n for the sublimity of it do· · 
···oe , the consistence ,of its part, the <lep ho 
its myst rie , arid the purity of its moral . Th 
word of God will recon1mend itielf, on n tnir tri· 
al, f every wise man. R~ad it, chri tinn,with at-
tention and pra:xer. Read it, y infidels, with 
· ndor al)d coosiderati.on. Ye will oon perceive 
its supE:'rior excellence, and may taste of it e. · 
qui ite sweetness. ·tri.e Topaz of Ethiopia cnn« 
no,t equa l th e wisdom that is from a,bove. The 
gold of Ophir, cannot be v lu.ed with ft; nor ~ilJ 
we e~cbu nge it for jewe~s of .Jine gold. Tht p~1c_ • 
of this wi ' dom is abov~ rubies, the ta te f 1t 11 
sweetf;'r than
1
honey,and he honey comb.-A. o,. 
· . Bees never work sin 1 y but in companies that 
they may assist each o her .4 useful hint to scho· 
Jars and-ch ristians.-HoRNE; 
J•U VEN IL E. 
· TODD:S LRO T'O RES TO CHILDRE ·, 
FAITB. 
No~, let me show you what faith in God is -
such a faith as will pleasJ! God. 
Th.ere was once a man to whom God spake and 
told him to leave his home his town, and hi 
country; and go of into a s-trange laod and li,-
nder a tent , and never again have a home. The 
ma asked n_o rea ons, bu t obeyed . After this, he 
hacl a won, his only on. God told him that this 
aon hould live an<l grow up, and should be the 
for~father ,~f grea t nations ! millions of pco le.-
But after this , God told this man to ao and take 
this bor of his , and take his _life and burn up his 
,body with fire. God gave him no reasons for tl1is 
direction . T he good man prepared to obey . He : 
go~ the wood re ad_y to bu rn the bod y of his d ar 
child : he b-0und his hands and feet, and put out 
h ia hand , and took the knife with which to take his 
lifo. God then told him not to do it , bu t to take 
a r&m which he -would find close by, and kill him. 
T_hi11 w~s faith rn G o~: for Abrah m (for that wa 
imi name, and you will find the whole accoun t in 
the 22d chapter of Ge ne i ) obeyed God , because 
he beli eved God was wi e, and holy, and good, 
tho u o-h he coul d not under sta nd why he told him 
to do this. / 
Suppose you had lived while the children of 
I rael lived in Eg ypt. An d suppose you had 
walked out some pleasant 1day, ju st at night, down· 
towards the river. Lo ok, now, and see what is 
before you . Yonder is a cl u ·te r of tall trees, and 
jus t under them is a lit tle co ttag e or hove l. They 
are poor folks .who live th ere .- See, the hou~e is 
small, and has no paint on it, no wind ows, nothi r'lg 
13bout it th at looks comfor tab l . Thi horn] is the 
home of slaves . Th e man and the women are 
poor slaves . But just look in. What is th:rt wo-
man doing? ,See her wea ving a litt le basket of 
ru hes , ,vhich she has gat he red from the banks of 
the river . See ! &h e weep s as she twists every 
flag ; and by the movin g of her lips you see that 
she is praying . She has finishe d it . Now watch 
J1er. Do you see ,her going to the corner of the . 
room , and there kneel down an<l weep , and pray 
ve r a beaut iful litt le bov? See her embrace and 
kiss h im. Now she lay s him in the litt le basket, 
now she calls her lit t1e c\a ught er and tells her to 
take her: lit tle brothe~ t and carry fiim, antl lay hi~ 
down by the cold river's side ,! The re I now she 
takes her last look of her sweet babe; now she 
goes bac ~ weee ing i11to th e hou se , and liftmg her 
heart to God in praye r, while he.r daug hter goe , 
and ca rries her dear · tioy , and leaves him on the 
bnnk of ttle river . What will become of him?-
Wil l the croco diles ea t him up! or will the waters 
carry him off and drown him? No, no. That 
poor mothe r has fait h in Ood; and God will take 
care of her son. The King's da ughte r w.ill find 
him, and save him; and that , little intant is to be 
.1\fo es, the leade r of Isra el, the prophet or God, 
and the writer I Qf muc h of the Bibl e ! T his was· 
true fa ith in God . -
Faith in Jesus Chri-st is a stron g belief in him: 
suc h a belief as will le d us to ob ey his commands. 
We be lieve there wa such a bei.ng 011 ear th once 
as Chr ist ; tl at he was holy: that he spake the 
words an<l the serm ons tol d of i11 the Testament 
as com ing tr om 1 im ; that he died for sinnners, and 
rose from th e dead, and is gone ,to heav en, anti 
now lives tl1ere, and is doin g good to hii; people. 
We be lieve all that is .told u :i abo ut him in the Bi- . 
ble . An d ir th is &elif f or faith is good for any 
thing, it will cause us to love to read the Bible, to 
obey Chris t; to love him and to serv,e him, bec ause 
he will rew ard his pe ople forev er beyt>Q<l the 
(Trave, and punish thos e who do not obey hi • 
b Sup pose , as a good old writer i;ays, JOU should 
foll. into a river, which was deer,, and where the 
water ran swiftly , and you were almo st dro wned; 
and a man shoi;ld run to th e bank ot th e river, antl 
· call 'to you and · tbr_ow y ou a rope. Thi $ ~vo~ld ?e 
just like our Saviour . W e, ar e all pen ~hmg JO 
the "dee p wate rs" of .sin; and Chr ist thro ws us 
the rope, and calls to us to take hold of it., . But 
it will all do no good 4nless we take h old ot it.-
Now, th is taking hold of th e rope , is f aith. Faith 
makes us take hold of Chr ist, j ust, as you would 
take hold of the ro pe, when drown jng . ·H e dr aw 
us from the deep waters ; and when he has done it 
we love him, we thank him, and we ob ey him. 
Hut I wish to tell you , in 'a word what good faith 
does us. 
I. It makes us obey ~nd serve God . 
No one will serve God by leavin g off sin' and do• 
ing his will, unless he ·had faith to beli~ve that he 
will reward all who are goo d, and punis h all who 
remain wicked . Who would get i,ny good from 
the Bible, if they had not faitl in it ?, Who would 
try to govern the temper , the tongue, tlJe words 
and the thoucrbts, if they tlid not bel ieve that God 
will bring ev:ry .seere tthing into judgmen t ? ~o 
,one. But if we believe what God has told us m 
his Word, ~e shall be very careful to do what God 
commands u to do. The sailor goes away on the 
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great work hard and faithfully be -
c~u e h has faith to belie e the captain ill p y 
him. . o w u. t h ve f~itlt in the promi es of 
God, 1f we woald serve him and plea e him, 
2. F ·th make u good. 
Th po tie wenl very wh r preat;I ing the 
go P. I, tl:ough they were hated, aod toned and 
1~11t 1n pr, ou and put to death , be use they be-
lieved God; and had f: ith in hi r ord th, who-
ever w·ll repent and love Chri t, hall be aved: 
and who oever will not, shall lo t forever . It 
is the faith whi h I d them n to ndure such 
suffer ing , that le d good me now to go to the 
heat hen and preach to them a d die among them. 
It is the f: ith in God that leads good men to preach , 
t o hav Bible ocieties, and to ake great efforts 
and take great pain , to have a rn n every where 
k~o,y, and believe, and obey the Bible . It is the 
fai t h t hat lead the p1 aying moth r to c me to the 
bed of her little child, and hear him ay hi prayers 
before he. hut hi eyes in sleep . It is the faith 
tha t comfort the dying mothe r as she leaves this 
world, and leaves her de r children behind with-
out any mother. I once vi ited a dying moth r , 
who had thi faith in Chri·t; and after he had 
called her child en around her betl, and had tak-
en ach one by the ha d, and ad given each l'ler 
advice and blessing, and had bidden them fare-
well, and wa then too much xhausted to speak 
aloud. 
· "She made a irrn 
To bring h er babe; 'twa brought and by her placed. 
She look ed upon her face that ne ither smiled 
Nor wept, nor kn w wh ogaz(:!d upon it; and laid-
H er hand upon it li t \e breast, and ought 
For it-with look thnt seemed to pen rat 
Th heavens -unu tterable blessing - uch 
As God to dyin g parent. only ,grant, 
,For infants lef t 'behind them in the world. 
God bles my chil<l! we heard her 1y, and heard 
No more. The angel of the coven:int 
Wa c m ; and faithful to his promis stood , 
Prepa re d to walk with her throul!h death' dark ,. 1 , 
And now her<:!)' <; " rcw bri ght, nn d bri ghte r still, 
Too bri ght for our· to look upon, ffu~cd 
'With many tl!urs,-an<l clo ed wit out a cloud. 
Th y set as s<:!t: the morning star, "'hi ch goc,; 
Not down behind the d· rkcned W t, nor hid e 
Ob scured among tb<: tern pc ts of the ky--, 
But melt. away int the light of hav en ." 
"I do set my bow iii tl/e cloud, and it llaJ\ be f or' a tohm of a cov-. 
na11t betwce1i me rmd the eartll. "-Gcu . i ·. 13. 
Soft falls the mild revivlno- showe r 
From At,ril' s changefu l skies, 
And rai11-1Jrop'i Lend each ·trembli ng flow r, 
T icy tin ge with ric her dyes. 
Soon shall theft· gen ial influenc call 
A thou ·and bud . to .day, 
Which, wo iti 1w for that l,almy foll, 
In hidden biauty lay. 
E'en 110w full many a blossom's bell 
ith fra g r:111ce fills the. had<:!, 
Aull vcrd11fo clotlw s Cll Ii gra · y dell, . 
In brighter tints arraycd. 
But mar k ! what arch of varied hue 
From Leaven to earth i bowed? 
-Instc; ere it vtu,ish ha~te to view 
The r!lin&ow in the cloud! 
How bright its rlory ! ther e behold , 
The erncrald's Vt'rdant ray , 
Th<? topaz blend . its hue of old 
With tk dee;> rnb y's bl:ize : 
Y t not alone to charm thy . ight 
Wa given the vi~ion fair; 
aic on that arch of cu loreq light, 
And read od's mercy there. 
!t tells tha the mi ghty deep 
F[l t by the eterna l chained, 
_ o mor e o'er earth's domain shall sweep 
Awful and unrc str· ined. 
t tell hat ('a on , heat and cold, 
J.'i ·'cl by hi · o~tircign will, 
Sh a ll, in their cour~e, bi<l,man behold 
Seed ime and lJarvest still. 
That stil' the flowe r shall deck tbe field, 
The vernal zephyrs blow; 
That sti ll h vine its fruit shall yield, 
,vhen utumn unb11ams glow . 
Then, chi l of the fuir earth! which yet 
Smiles, ith each charm endowed, 
Ble ss thou 1 is name, who mercy 1et 
The r:iinbo in the cloud. 
1 I 
J:IEMOIR OF DR. BEDELL. 
From his infancy, e is remem ered as a gentle 
and intere . tio<,. child, making himself the objer.t 
of universal favor and affectio in the family cir-
cle. His dispo ition was o au'Jiable and equal, 
that h wa carcely ever seen to b e -cited by 
au aagry passion. There was a sweetne·s in hi· 
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voi e, and a softne nd delicac in h1 
which attracted t him the love of II. 
He exhibited in his earlie t yearo the eviden 
of th t bene olcnce and Ii rality which ere co 
prominent in hi matur charact r, and which lit-
rally c ttered through hi who! life for th good 
of th r , fa ta he w ble to gather. B fore 
he could peak ith plainne , h n the po r pr -
c t d then> elvc at the door of hi father · 
hou e, he would run to them with hi~ littl hand 
filled wi h ar ticl of food, and un licit d, preu 
upon them it ace ptance. a er wa thi d ire 
that he could not be ~acifi d unle he , ere up-
plied from the hou · with th f d hi h he ought, 
and his o • ring wa1 rec ived by tho c to whom 
it was made. Hi· forgivene of i pirit w equ 1 
to his liberality. The ame unwillingne to re-
pea the ill ih t he knew or heard of other , hlch 
marked him at all tim as am n, di tingui h d 
him al o a a child . Thi temper was beautifully 
di layed on one occa ion, when he was very 
.young, which is remembered by his family. One 
of his companion in the ha ti-ne. of ungo rned 
anger at ome mall offence wh· h he h, d receiv -
ed from him, ran into a black mith' hop, and eiz . 
ed a hovel of hot coal , which he threw down the 
back of his little child in the pirit of revenge. 
His dres \~a low in the neck -and the fire ea ily, 
fell beneath it upon his fie h, and having to run a 
con~iderable distance to hi heme, his back was 
exceedingly bu ned, and many months passed be-
fore it wa entirely healed . Y t when his fath r 
· and friend ma<le. arrangements to puni h the boy 
who had o cruelly injured him, he entreated with 
earnestness tbat he I ight be forgiven ; and hi 
fri nd could satisf hi· µ r ev .ren cc only by a 
reluct nt con enc. Hi trict a here ce to truth 
untl r all circum tanc es, became a genera l subject 
oP remark at home and at chool nd preserved 
Him through many difficulti which he w ob-
li"c <l to ncounter. 
In all the e traits of aructer, he stand forth 
as a beautiful example of excellence in chil<lhootl 
well worthy the con i<lerution both of parent nd 
chilc.!ren. The pirit of Goel ems to have rly 
guid d him in the attai m 11t an exhibition o 
such a chai• cter a in its ultimate fruits hi hly 
adorned the Go!<pel of whi h he b amc a mini -
ter . The only on of a mothe1· adapted in every 
re p ct, both in power of intellect nd pi ty of 
heart, to direct his youthful miu I int path o 
p · and . 11 o h h~ 1 r .. o v ·~t1,1 , tor 
the early formation of valuab lt. principle f char-
acter. W cannot indeed y <li ·tinctly h much 
h wa indebte d to this xc llcnt moth r, ;ho wai. 
·o soon removed from liim, (when only nine ear · 
ol<l,) nor feel authorized actually to · dd hi · name 
to tha t long Ii t which starul in the hi tory f the 
Church, a witne - e to the worth ullcl influence 
of matern I pi ty but we ought not to notice tho 
rcmarkabl connection b tween hi early and lat-
er life inder the circum stance in which h wa 
placed, withouf g therin , eu ·our gem nt to fid 1-
ity in duty which they m. y g in from it, to whom 
God has been pica ed to 7 ive both childre to be 
g i<led to him elf, and a real desire that they may 
beco,n e hi cJ1ildrcn m eternal glory . A mother's 
in truction in the thing of th Lord, and a mo-
ther 's prayer for the piritual ble: ing of the 
LOi"d, form the most valu ble privil ,re and trea-
sure which can be b to\ ed upon a hild· "The 
promise i to u and to our chiidr n.'1 
While Bedell wa · at Ch i;hire, ( when about ten 
years of a ?e,) an in idcnt occurred which afford-
ed a beautiful illus ra ion of the kindnc · of his 
temper. An anonymou lettel' wa recei ed by 
hi f ther, accu 11111· him of a very gro crime.-
Hi fatber confider,t of the innocence of hi' son 
eot th letter to Dr. mith, (who had the direc-
tion of the chool,) by whom it as ' laid betore 
the trustee of the academy. Upon an· im-e tign.-
tion of the ca ~, the char<•e , •as not only provccl 
to be f;,ilse but to have origin, ted with oue of the 
scholar whp, in a .pirit of anger, cl ctecl this 
method of re eoge aod addres sed the lette o th 
father of Bedell. The tru ·tee con i<lered the 
offence of sucb magnitude, that they expelled the 
offender from the cademy. Dedell, tho gh so 
much injured by him, pleaded earnestly that he 
might be for iven, and permitted t remain. He 
desired to have his own character cleared from 
the charg e of guilt, but had no vi· h that the one 
wh ha d injured him ould be pu i hed. How 
valuable is the example of such kindness to others 
who may succeed him I If, in mature life , they 
would follow in hi path of exce Jene , let them 
le rn, with hjm, to be gentle, affectionate and for 
bcari, g in youtb.-C/ms . Witnes· 
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their bow, their thought seem to re\ · rt to the 
ing , ith all the delight of youth. In ti wh~t w s at first 
hut a youthful attachment, grow. up into a trong nd de p 
eonv1ct10n. Tim but show& th t their affi tion wa not mi 
placed. And while thinking of these loved retreat , they are 
led to think of their liberality, who found d, reared and fo ter-
ed them , and to pronounce them amongst the gr ate t benefac-
tors of mank ind. Take an e ·ample. 
"Happy is it," says Jortin, '•that the pious and judiciou 
li berality of our ancestors founded and endowe d tho c t\VO no-
bla semina ries, which h ave bee n our best securitv again st ig-
1:1oraace, superstit ton and infid el ity, 
EsroTE P en.PETUlE ! 
A n agreeab le rem emb rance of former day s pr esents itso lf, 
nee me m eminisse pigebit alumn~ 
Dum memor ipse mei, dum spiritu s hos reglt artu s." 
' PATMOTISM.-A recen t re-peru sal of th e following "Ma.r-
ims concerning P atriotism," has led us to think t hem not in-
appr opr iate to the pre sent times. Patriotism is ah artic le the ' 
demand for whic h genera lly outruns the suppl y, and as a very 
~ obvious result, people are !!able, in th eir eagerness to procur e it, 
to tak e up and be content wjth the veriest counterfeit. One · 
way of preven ti ng suoh lamentable impo sitio n, and of promot-
ing the produ ctio n or'the ge nuine commodity, is to crcourage 
the close examinat ion of the fabrio before a m an ve~tures on 
t he purchase. To this rf_'sult th e follo,ving "maxim s" may 
to9d, by furnishing 'cl'iteria aud qui ckenin~ the n;ind to re. 
ioct ioo. 
Th e author was a •man of too much wi dom to S!lY foolish 
i,h thin~s, and too much virtue to in cul.oate evil thin gs.-
If talents, atta inments and great moral wor th can give any au-
thority to practical pr ecept s, these maxi mi. have it. The lau-
dari a laudqto viro belongs to the auth pr inn high , d<--grce.-
Says Sir Jam s Mclntosfi , "An cien t lcarning1 exact science, 
. polished society, m'odern lit eratur e; and tl1e fine art , contr ib- . 
u~d to adorn and enr ich the mind of this accoJIJplished man. 
,.ti) bis cotcmporarics agreed witlt the satiri st in a·c ribing, 
' To D1mxr.1tY ever y virtue und er heaven. '" 
Dut Berkley, tho~rgh of ano the r country and century, ha~ a 
pGOullu cl it pon Am otlc ans. work of bcnc • fence once 
._rought him to our sllo r s, ar.d the fruit s of his visit, in the 
promotion of sound learning, continue to this clay. ll ides, 
i" tbe on ly instance of poetic composition which . be is known 
to have produ ced, our c~m,try i1 the theme, and he pr9phe. 
.feij only good. 
Westward the cour e of empire takes its way; 
The four ti~ tac ts alrt.'ady past, 
A fifth shall close th e drama with the day; 
1'imc's nobl~llt off.spring i, its last. 
To verify tbis prophecy, these "maxim s" must be thC?-prao-
~ioal principles of the people of whom the pr ed~ctlon pe;lks,--- · 
· tHcy must be imbibed as a •matte~ of feeling und er th o pater-
nal root~ be learned as s~ience in our 11cliools,an d be ttio :1pring 
of action at the polls. 
Why arc hey not fouud ia our "Patriot's ~Manual," and 
11uch other books designed for tl\e use of our primary schoo ls? 
Muu,s:s , &c. 
l. Eve,·y man, by consulting his own heai-t, may easil y 
know whether ha is or is no t a patriot. But it is not o eua1y 
J; r the by-st nd crs. ' 
2. Being loud and veb mcnt eith er against a court, or for a 
court, is 110 proof of patriotii1 m. 
3. A mau who e p ssion for mo ney ruus high bids fair for 
being no patriot. And he likew i-te when.; 11ppetito is keen for 
power. 
4;. A nati ve than a foreigne r, a marr ied man than a bach-
~lor , a believer than :m infidel, has ~ bet ter ctlance for being 
patriot. 
5. It is impossible an epicure shou ld be a patriot. 
6. lt is impo ssible a man who cheats at card si or cogs tho 
dice 1 should be a patriot. 
7. 1t is impo ssible a man who is false to his friends and 
1eighbors shou ld be true to the publi c. 
8. Everv knave is II thorcrngb knave. And a th oro ugh 
Jin ve is a knav e th rd'ug hout. , 
S). A mas who bath no sense of God, or con cience: would 
, yo u make such a one guardian to your child? lf not, why 
,.unrdian to th e state? 
IO. A sot, a bea st, benumbed and stupefied by excess, is 
ood for nothing, much less to make a patriot of. 
ll. A fop, or a man of pleamre, makes but a scuny pat-
rio t. 
12, A suilen churlish ~an, who love& nobody, ill hardly 
loYe his count ry. 
13. Tbe love of praise and e teem may do some thing : but 
to niake a true pat riot .thete mus t be an in ward sense of duty 
:md con science, 
14. Hon esty (like othe r things) gro wi from its properseed, 
,. 0od principles early 18'd in the mi nd. 
" 15. To be a real .patriot , a man must consider hi& country-
men as God's creatur es, _and him self .all ac.countable for his act• 




For tbc Gambier Ob senc r. 
, September ltSth, JS~. 
Mes sas. EDX!r'ons :-A t the l'ccent must er for raising vohm-
t r in thi s county, Jicld nt Mt, V •ruo n, t.ho captain of the 
com pany from Gam bier east,vard, start ed to get some whiskey 
to 'treat' bis men, when two indivi dual prote sted against it: 
upon thi s a vote from the company was ca lled for. This re-
sult ed in the rejection of tlfo whi ·key t,y a majority of 47 to 
29. Before the trial, this result would have been considered _ 
impossible. 
On the next week an election w held in th e sall)(l compa-
, ny, for the purpo se of choosing an ensign. Several candi dntes 
o{forcd to 'tr enf lib ~rally should th ey ge t the office. They 
were all r ejec ted, anct"o thorough temperance man chosen, 
(who of cour se offere~ no ~hi skoy.) 1' hcoo two facts spea k 
well for the comp any aod show an improved state of Society, 
in regard to T empe ra nce. Tl.Jose who are acquainted with. 
tho 1Piglaborhood in tltat direction are aware that ntt em pl s, 
have boen muM to e tab lish Temperance Societies without 
suc<..-css. If tem perance men fo such circumstance come out 
boldly and avow their prin ciple , there will be mnny who will 
rally round tb
0
ecn who would 11ot ~lave courage to do it und er 
other circ mstnnces, The se foe~ if know n mi ght perhaps in -
du ce other· to give their voice in favor of tbe cause. Hoping 
that t his would be the casQ I have thrown the m before yJ ur 
reader s. F. 
RELH:dOuS JNTBLLIGENOE. 
CutJR CH M1ss10NA av SoCIE'I' .-Tlie report sta ted that 
the Right Hon. the Earl of Chicheste r had . been appointed 
pr sident ot the Society . It was also sta\ed, th" t the en tir e 
income of the year amou nted to £69,582 4s. &i. T his sum 
includ es £11,766 lls 9d the lt'gacy of the late Hora tio 
Oock, Es q. , of Colchester . The receip ts thr ough associa tions 
were £6,897 6s. 5d. more than tbose of lat year. The ex-
penditure of the yea r was;£55,638 16s. 5d. An enlargement 
of the Society's operations in the West ' l ndies and China is 
contemplated . The in titution at Islington was report ed to 
be in a sound and thrivin g state, aod to conta in tweoty-nve 
students. Thirty .one new associations have been formed du. 
ring the past year . The number of missiona ries sent out in 
tbe year. was fou r in holy orders, tiud five cate::hists anti art i-
zans. In th e West Afr ican mission there arc 474 comm un i-
cants, and 3100 attendants on public worship. l n t he yea r · 
30,081 copies of clifler'ent public ation s have been i sued from 
the !\1alta press. The school labors of the H.ev. M r. Hild. 
ner, of Syra , were proceeding satis factorily . At Smyrna tbera 
are upward of 500 chi ldren in the schools. In E gy pt the , 
mi ionarles were prosecuting their labors with diligence , in 
the mids t of many difficulties. The Rev .• J. Goba t and hi 
follow -labor ers reached Massorah in Abys sin ia on the 20th 
of December. fn the serer al m · &ions of th.~ Socie t ia I n-
dia and Ce)·loa, 
Jfa~. 
A Vo1cB n o:4 G a i.11:cit:- -l\fr. E<litor, -:-A a th Epir. 
copal Recorder 1s the 1•eb1cle for commumcgting re\' ious 
intellig enc~ and e -pecially of our , .the Protestant Ep;' pal 
Church, 'fill yoo be pleased to publish the followin" ltr a 1 
from a letter rece ntly rec eived from the wife of the Re, }f/ 
Rob ertson , in Sy ra. • · 
" On tl~e 16th F ~ruary, I resolv ed up? n commenci ng our 
school, with th e ·assistance of m y three little American ,irl 
Th e firc,t day we had eleven pupil , and the ehool has gone on 
gradually incr easing until now we have up ward of thirty.-
We h~ve ?een compelled to refuse quite a pumbcr, as our 
room 1s quit too sma ll for those we lnow have. 
' " You would hav rejoiced to wit, c s the eagernes with 
which the child ren erowued arouud me, as soon as my ~bjcct 
was known, to ask me to write 'down th ¢ir Qames. One child 
who was at ome distance from home , bcgged me to go and , 1 
h_er mother. · I tol d her she cou ld ask her mother'. pcrmi•-
100, and then come t the school . But no-that did not SGt· 
i&fy her, as sh sai d th t her mother would not bewilling . She 
was ~o exceed ing ly urgent that 1 at length con ent d o go. Her 
motlier r fu ·ed lier r eque t, when th e chi ld fell upon lier kn~ 
b •at lier br~ast and upplicated ,ii~ th 1no i ur gent mann r 
to be permitted to come. T e neig hbor s all entreated for bar, 
and at 1 ngth the IJ?0ther consented , aa<l she now regularly :u. 
tend , On o day her mother hcrselt b gge d permi ion to 
come and learn -to S(IW, I told her that sh might com if 
sh woul<l I o learn /"to r eact If I take time ' for both 1he 
,:cplied, 'what will l>ecom of my feather s,' mean ing her' chil-
dr n? 
" Our chol r pre all of the poorest cla s, and we -r ry much 
n~c<l n large ~pply of needle _for sewing and knitting, tbr ad 
&c1s ors, bod kin , emery cu b1.oo , tap es, canvll s, thitnbl• '' 
&c.-,E_pi11. Ric. ' 
The Tlieatr-e.-W c ar e glad to learn tha t this stablis hm, ,it 
in this city pr esent s its l\lauager an<l actors with but 'a •begga r-
ly account of em pty bo1: s.' The .most st r ·nuous effort of 
all intere sted in its success, cannot persuade th e sober-minded 
of our itizea_ ·, that ' it is an institution dcservin~ patro1111g,. 
Reason, exp erience , and lhc Word of God unite in coneuta,a. 
ing it.-St. Loui11 Obs. 
Dr . J. "!--· _Wil~n,,~c . _hhvc.is sued propo salsfor publ" hin1 
3 new per1odi.cnl 111 mc1trnat1, to be caned the Pr e bytcriaa 
Advoc ate . The pro spectus says: •1Tht: present c1iticol tat, 
of tl;ie Pre sbyterian church , forms the founilation of our pl,n. 
The work of r o(ono, so happ _ily comm enced, but till inrem-
pletc, and tb e determined pirit of the new school party,· call 
for the power of th e preSS to defeat adver se pJaus, and OQOIUJ:R• 
r1 ate the alutar liasures of tho orthodH, " / . 
A plan has b4::en, set on foot for the purpese oF incrfnaior 
th e quantity of Church iiccomodation in the parish of Stroud, 
Gloucestel' hire . l'he paris h, which is centrally situated in a 
di. trict havin~ a po p\.1lat ion bf 40,000, comprises the lumilli , 
of Wh ite shi ll, Pa kenh ill, Bowbridge, &c., and cont in. onl 
une Clnirc/1. - Glau.chester Chronick. • 
Th Churc h nt Ringwood has double door8; one ct lun·ini: 
a u ual, solid pan els, and the oth er panels of open work· tb~ 
latter only are closed in fi11e weather, so that a curr 11t of air 
pa sses through the church, which is thus kept always tlio-
roug hly venti lat t>d; a practice which so ms to deserve gen ral 
ad optio n.- Gardi,1ers Magazi11e. 
Tile Rev. Mr . Nolan, lately a Romar; Catholic prie t , h s 
an S\VCre<l Father M Guire' .s challenge, relative to the Ruman 
catholic doctrines , !;ind otfel'II to rue'-'t him at Mancl1 stcr, or 
elsew here, for the purpose of prov in11 that the doctrine of 
tran sub stan tiation is "absurd, in con istcnt, and unscriptur al." 
Tito letter is ig ned "your well 'wishing apostute, D. J. Nv .. 
hm. " - Cambridge Chronitk. 
Tbe Bi&bop of Chester firmed upward5 of 2,000 youu« 
persons 1 'of both seie!l, last week , at i\Iauche tcr : and on 1111-
<lay he J>reache<l a sermon in the collegiate church on behalt' 
of the Diocesan Church Building Society. Tbe collectio 
amounted t.o £85. 
Tv u: LATx Rxv. JOHN con.- A very hand ome and cl,ai 
monu.men t bas be~n ercct!id, by the congrega tion of St. Ma-
ry' church , Hull, to perpetuate the memo ry of their late re-
vered and lamented past.Qr. Thi! mon ument is in white mar-
ble, and built in the wall {o the left of th e organ. In the 
centre is a bold basso .. rclievo. likc ness of the deceased.-LIICl' s 
Intelligencer. 
I1unANo.-At a mee ting of the clergy of Kilmorr , tbc 
Lord Bisho p of that diocese in the chair, it 1'8 !1 re!Olvcd t~a 
1,ord Morpent's Bill is calc\\lated to effect n tot.al deflruct10 
f the ~tablish d church in Ireland and that it was thVT fo,e 
tae imperative duty of the cl rgy to petition 
Parliament against the impending calamity. 
The clergy of tile diocese of Tuam ha•~ already met, and 
~greed.to petition agninst Lord Morpeth' Church polia-
tton Bill. The example will be followed by their brethren 
tlaroughout the kingdom. 
!?e Archbishop of Dublin luu1, it appears, xpre sed bis 
opm10n for the surrender of &he whole of the Irish tith pro-
perty to the crown, and the clergy to recei Ye a stipend from the 
C.1UOlidate Fund. 
SUMMARY. 
17ale College.-Thc Commencement at Yale was celebrated 
1ta the 19th inst. About 70 tudcnt have been odmitted to 
•, Freshman Claa,, and 17 to an advanced standing. The 
Phi Beta Kappa ·oration was by the Rev. W. W. Andrew, 
en th, spirit of innbordi nation in our. country .-D egrecs confer-
reJ, A. B. 74; A. l\L 24; Honorary A. 1\1, 3. 
1Jow:doin Co/kge.-The number of graduates at the lat e 
oommencement in Bowdoin College was 29. The degree of 
A. , M . wls conferred in course, on 12, and out of course on • 
The degree of l\:I. D. on ] 8. No honor ary degrees wete con-
ferred. Jedidiah Cobb, 1\1. D. of Cincinnati, Ohio, waselec-
ted Pr9fos sor of Anatomy and Surgery in the l\fedical School 
of Maine, and William Perry, M, D. of Exeter N. H. was 
elected a lecturer on the Theory and PraC'tice , of Medicine 
for the n ext cour e of Lcttures. Dan. R. Goodwin, A. M. 
was ~lect ed Professor of 1\1 odcrn Langu11ges. B efore com-
mencing his labors, he is to spend two years in Europe -N. 
Y. Observer. 
Th e deg ree of L. L . D. was conferred on Benjamin Wat .. 
kins Leigh by Augmta College, l\Y· at its late comm ence -
mant. 
The Rev. Sereno E. Dwight, D. D. ha s resigned the Pres-
idency of Hamilton College. 
During the next year, the two hundredth anniver'sary of 
the establishment of Harvard _niver sity will arrive. 
Sir Robert Peel made a great speech in the Briti sh Parlia-
ment on the 22d July, against the reform s proposed in the 
Irish Chur c,h Bstabfo,hment. 
Educa tion of Cltin.ese in Cantcm.- Canton papers have been 
received at this port to th e 7th of April. Prom them we 
learn th at $4,86 0 has been subsc rib ed in anton towards th e 
e6tablishment of an institution there, to be called the Morri-
»on Education SoCJ.ety 1 ts object is, "to establish and sup-
port school s in China, in which native youth shall be tau gh t 
in conne xio n with their own, to r ead and write the English 
langua ge." Contributions ar,e solicited from the benevolent 
in Europe and ~meripa. 
E migra"!ts to Li~eri'a. - The A meribn Colonization ' Society 
having, some time ago, erred in sending out more emigants to 
Liberia, tha n itli funds would warrant, or than c.ould be on 
their arrival, suita bly provided for, th y were not desirous of 
~aking any futther shipme nt s to the colony this year; but 
the following applications hav e b~en made for the accommo-
da~ion of a number of emigrants, who will require little from 
t he society beyond its care and protection on the voyage, and 
the attention of th e colonial agent, on their ar'rjval at the 
eolony, the board cannot decline its aid on the occasion . 
G eneral Blackburn, of Bath county, in Virginia, dic<l du-
ring the pre sent year, aqd, by his will, manumitted all his 
~laves, (forty .. six in number,) provided they were sent to 
Liberia, charging his estate with :ill the expenses attending 
tllleir voya ge . 
Alexandei- Donelson, 'of Davidson county, Tennessee, lat e-
ly decea sed , also, by hi s will, devi~ed that all his neg roes 
(about twenty in number) should, at hi s dea th, he free , on 
oondition that they went to Lib eria; and l\1r. Stockly Donel-
son, the administrator, is preparin g them for takiu g the voy-
age . Ample funds are also provid ed for clothing th em , for 
furnishing them ,with suitable ~ool,s, and for paying the expense 
of their voy:ige . 
Ano t her family of seven persons in Frederick county, 
Vi r-ginia, are also preparing to go to the colo ny, on the same 
terms . 
A vessel is expected to sail from Norfolk with the se em i-
grants , and some oth ers, in Octob er or November next,-N at. 
It1tel1i9encer. 
Colonizat ion.-,- One fact worth a tlwusa•irl tl,er,rics. -We have 
just seen upon the desk of Di sos)va:,r and Brothers, P earl-
. st reet, ;i pen-knife set .in a handle of most beautiful cam1Vood. 
The wood is from a lot receiv ed by tho se gen tlemen, from two 
co loni sts at Liberia, and sold 011 thetr account for nearly ~i.:r 
tho'USand ollars. The se emigrants are among oth ers whom 
one of that firm advised to emigrate, a fow years since' from 
Virgin ia. They a r contented, pro spero us, and no in duce-
ment would bring tliem back to this cour,try. 
One of the se Liberians has lat ely arrived in the United 
States r ece ived tht> procel •ds of th e wood, and has purcha sed 1 
11 vess; l in Philadelphia, which he is loading with au assorted 
ca rgo for his return. Succe ~s attend his entcrprise.-.N. Y. 
Com. Adv. 
KoscrusKO FuNo.-G ene r ~l K6 sciu sko, the illustrious Pole , 
who fought for American ' l iber~y during t~e war of indep e~-
dence it i · well known, on l avrng the United States, deposit-
ed wiih l\t r. Jefi e rson fund s to the amount of several thou-
sand dollars, to be expe nded in purcbas}ng enslaved African s, 
and givrn.,. the ' 'an education that will make them bett er 
father s i:tter moth ers, better son s, and better daughters."-
This f~nd was not to be u sed unt il an equal amoullt rai sed in 
the Unit ed State s should be add ed to it, a condition which 
wa., compiietl \; it h, we believe many years since. The whole 
fund, 13t the present time, is prob ably n~t far fr?m. $25,000, 
an d th e reasons which have prev ented its apphcat1on to th e 
purposes contemplate.cl by its ~enevolent founder ma) ~e-
learoed from the follo will~ lette r1 recently addressed to the _edi-
tor of Ziou's Herald, in Boston, by the Hon . Mr. Freling-
huysen, of New Jersey : 
ttwAu, Sept. 1. 1835. 
J,lr. Benj. Kin._qsbury, Jr. · , 
Dear Sir-1 duly receiv ed the Herald, and -ooted your re .. 
mark on the subject of the Kosciusko _Fund . I ~as g lad at 
,be occasion, as it afford ed an op portumt)'. of makmg an e1-
plan:ition, that I have, for some time, desuc d, . 
Uenjamin Le:ir, Esq. now de ceased, and lotcly of Washin g-
[ From Profe or Sillimnn's Journal of Scienc e.] 
A S ea erpent.-Thc following. tatem cnt havi1w been made 
by a gentlemen of great intelli.,.encc and candor, a cool and 
j udiciou obser ver, who has travell ed v ry ex n~ively and tt a-
ver ed th e ea in mnny climate , the dito r de irec a vrittcn 
no tice of the fact which he is p rmitt ed to publi h with ou t 
the name of the author; with I im he i. h wev 1· well ac-
quainted nnd r pose full confidenc in his integrity and in hi 
freedom fro any influence of ima ination, 
0 ''l'ON1 pril 5th, ] 35. 
To Prof. Sillima1i. -Dea r Sir,...-On my pn!ll a~c from the 
Riv er La Pl ata to thi country, in J anu ar y 18:31, lutitud 
34° South, and 4S0 We st longitude , 1 aw what was fir t sup .. 
posed to be a foh call d an Albic ore ; but on farther xami11,1-
tion, iL was di cover d to be as rp •nt of whi h I •annot giv 
a clearer descriptio n thon to say that a common dork color •cl 
land 11akc is, in miniature, n perfi•ct rcp re en tntion. A light 
br eeze pr vailcd at th e t ime, and the a wa quite smooth . lt 
nr 11t appeared within ten feet of the ves cl; its hea w· , p •1·-
hap s, t\ o fi•ct above the water, a11d nppearecl a· large as :i t n 
gallon keg; the eye was di st inc tly seen. The wh ol Jen th 
of the serp~nt was about half' the lchgt b of the ve el" suy 
feet. Th e size and ircum fe:-cncc of th e body, wa nearly O'-
lar gc as 1L barre l; not hin g like a 6n was seen. I couH not 
make out the distinct appenran 2o of th e tail. Th ser pent re -
mained almo t motionl c s whil •n sight, the head above tho 
wat c,,, aud eyes dir ctecl tow a rds the ve sci. 
R emarl1s b!J the Editor.-The distnncc of the place of obser-
vatiou bein g several hundr ed mile . from the nearest coa t, thi 
serpent mu t have been a denizc11 of th e ocean, for the hu e 
land nakc of St.1uth Am •ri a could not navigat o far out to 
sea if indeed they e\·e r take t the o can nt all. Tho , r,a e 
was perf ect ly quiet, and appc r cl quite comfortable anti ~it 
• home on the wave . We must thcref re onsidcr this ca ca 
settlin g tLe qu stion of the real exi ·tence o( a S~a , C!rp cnt. -
Thc ab~cnce of paqdle s or arm · forb ids u · from supppo i1~g 
that thi wns a wim ming auriru,. 
The mi sta1 cs and blund ers of .English writers on America, 
nrc som tim es so enormous as to be ricliculou . In a work 
entitled" Ili story of the Driti~h C ioni c, by R. Montgome-
ry Mar ti n, F. S. ! Me mb r o tho A iutic and of the l\Icdi-
cal and Phy ical Societies of engall ! Author of Ta xat i91' 
of the BriLi h Expire I!! of the Political, Fi1pncial nd om-
mcrcinl Coudition of the ll"'lo Eastern empi re" !! !! c. in 
five ols.-printed in th e mo st co tly t} le, by J ames Co11h-
ra11e & o., London 1834, and recl.!ntly imported by the Bos-
ton Athen::cum,is the follo wing precious item of news : "Th ere 
is ,w anthracite coal in the United tatcs I it is a bitwninow, 
1ubsta11c1J, which is worked at P nnsylvania, and i wholly unfit 
for steani vessels. 
Dr. Humphrey, Pre sident of Amherst Coll ege , on a vi it 
, to ,Paris, thu spea ks of th at city in a lette r 'pub lished in tho 
Salem Landmark: 
"Wh en my American friend here a k me how I like P ar-
is, my answer is. that I see more to admire and abhor than ev-
er befo~c in my life. Such Va! L libraries and galler ies of the 
fine arts, open free of e ·pea e, to citizen and trangers-such 
advantag for study and so cheap-such collections of curi -
ositi e!t in every departm~mt Qf natural hi tory, and of ancient 
<'Oins and medals an d statues from all parts of the worlJ-such 
palaces- ~cb ~ardeus-~ucb ch~r c~es--the e are the th:_ugs 
which ex.cite n t only your adlillrat10n, but your astom ·h-
mcnt . 
Hut then on t e other hand 1 such wide spread iufidelity-
such popish idolatr such an wful profanation of the sabbath 
-such naked statue aud painting5 in all the most publ~c pla-
ces of resort--such , ·de spre d and unblushing licentiou~ness 
- such an utter di reg d, hy thousands and ten tLou ncls, of 
all the mo·t tender an sacred i s of human society - these 
arc the things that a ·e y1>u hu der aod wee and d ~p ir." 
[Nat. Gaz. 
CoLOlltZATIOlf IT x.s -The Le i l ture of Tenncs.5ee h e 
p a bn", gr otini; to the Colon it!\ · on Society, ot' t1n • 
Homkid bu a Playsi iw,.-A c c ,.,a ril.!tl la t 
fore the Correctional hamh r f P:iri , i11Vt1lving n ·c.rio11 
charge of homicitlc by imprud ence. 1ucdicnl 1 :in wa call -
ed in to a child, thr ' yenr und a balf ol<l, vhicl1 wa · ·uffer -
ing und er fever. A pr e!>ci-iption wa · wriucn, in which it \170S 
intcnd cJ to order for a lavemont eig ht gr ains f s ~>li te of 
q1,inillc, with a fow drop f land num. Bu the pr e cribe r 
having just prcviou ly been •ngag d in n warm conv1 r,;:ition 
with a medic:11 friend co, •crning ac11tate of 111orpltinc, inaclvr r-
tently wrote d()wn that potent ,rirug, ius te : d t' the qni 1ine, 
in th e pr ·scrip tion . Tho npothec:iry ,~ho i p 11.!'cl it, did 
nothing towards rectifying the rror, e cept n :du cing thtt 
quantity to fiv gr::tin ·. care ly was 1c l cmen adminis-
terctl, wh 1n the child xp •rienccd a . inking n nti n; tho 
sk in became of a viol t hue, und wn co cn:d with large drop s 
of per piration. onvul ion en ucd, and death wi h rent 
ag ny in a /in9 hours. The courts verely c n qred th upoth-
e ry for makin~ up a pr ription 60 palpably incorrlct; 
but, owing t th • miti atory ircum · nc s, tho nccu ed pr -
scriber was let off with line of 60 frnnc!j, und costs,-Mc -
ical Gcuctlc, 
Lumber.- The Tallahns c • loridinn in n late number, men-
tions it as a singulnr anoma ly in the pre ent condition or 
Middle Florida, th t with inexh. u 'lblc fr et f pin~ , o, k, 
nd other timber t ree • in tho vi inity, that thrivin • town , 
c nnot b • furni . hed wilh the necessary ]um er fi r cr ect:n 
d wcllings and store hou · • ', cv n ut tlic pt i o ()f thirty dolhrw 
p •r 1000 le t, "while l'cmmcola and other pl ace , in th e ueigh 
bourhood of Power aw MilJ ,, hav, it in nbundancc at from 
$8 to- 10, at. which prices propr ietor$ of M ill rcaliz Jargu 
pr ofit . " 
Thi! Floridia,, while jt expresses th opinion that from fif, 
teen o twenty S.1 v Mill would find co1J~tant and dvantn-
gcous employment, in the neigbbombo od of T lhlrnsscc, ndds 
the singular fact, that there is o ton ,Ti thin thirty miles of 
th e plac e. 
W ~ have now ii; thi s country a on of the Prince of Ora11ge. 
A on of Loui, Pliillipe, the Prince de Jo ·,ivilk , is d:iily •x-
pectcd at this port. Vice Admiral ir Georg Cocklnm1, Lord 
Valentia, the celebrated ra11 lier, Lord J o clyn, l\Iis im,M, 
and a select party of fa hio11able , arc hourly c pccted t Que-
bec, f rom Halifax, to 1tfake t ur t Niagara.-N . Y. Gaz. 
Th e Buffal Board of H ealth, under tb date of August 
27tb, give notice tbat inc e tL ir r port on th • 13th there had 
been 1 deaths hy Chol ra. The Board arc unanimously of 
opinion that all the c cases were of local origin. 
The poor fa. atic ,. Ia th ias jumped overboard from a ferry 
boat into the ::luc!son liver an was drowned. 
Spcculation5 in real c tate arc very active in Pittsb rgh and 
E1 ie, Pa._ Pro _rty i goin; p like ballooo, and the gQod 
people tlunk uotbmh o m krng a fortune be ore dinne r. 
d. Lockport, , l1il boring for wa ter shor time si ce, 
th c,le n , th ey st ru~k ' 'i in of inflamable vapor ga 
at he depth of abo vent feet wi~h which it is now the 
in ention to lig :,t the • h le hou e. 
4:08 
Nur Jing of ature, l mark your l>old bearing, 
Pride in ach p('Ct :md tr •ngth in each form, 
Hearts of warm impub , and i.ouls of hirrh daring, 
Born in th battle and rear'd in tbe sto.?.n; 
Tho red li"id fla h and the thundl'I'' dren<l r a ttle, 
Th rock-riv n waves and the war .. trum_p t's breath, 
The din of the tempest, the yell of th e battlr, 
N rve your steeled Lcsoms to danger and dea th. 
Hi gh on the brow of the Alp s' snowy towers 
The mou ntain wi1 m ea·ure his rock- breasted moo~ 
O' r his lone oottage the avalanche lowers, ' 
ilound its rud e portal the pring-torrent pours, 
Swe t i · his lc('p amid peril and dang r, 
Warm is hi , gr cting to kindred and fri nds 
Open his hand to the poor and the stranger , ' 
Stern on his foeman bis sabre descend . 
Lo! where tlie tempest tlie dark waters sunde r 
Slumb ers ihe sailor -b oy, reckle ss and brave ' 
Warm'd by t ie Ji,,.l1tning and lull'd by the tl;under 
Fann'd by the \vhirlwind and ro ck'd on the wuv;. 
Wildly tbe winter-wind howls round his pillow ' 
Cold on hi bosom the spray showers fall; ' 
Creaks the strained mast at tUe ru h of the billo1v, 
Soundly he slumbers , r egardless of all. 
Then pour thy broad wave ,like a flood from the heavens! 
Each son that thou rearest, in the battle's wild shock . 
When thw death. peaking note of the trumpet i given 
Sha.11 charge l jke thy torrent or stapd Ji! e thy rock, ' 
Let l11s ro 9f be the cloup and the ro ck be his pillow, 
Let him scr ikc the rou gh mountain or toss on the foam 
l'fo shal.1 strike fast and well on the field or the billow, ' 
In triumph and glory; for God and his Home! 
MISCELLANY. 
ANECDOTY.OF Weo , T1r.a.-TI c Jul y n mher of th North 
American Qu rterly Mag azine , among oth er artielt? , contain11 
thu autobiography of Fraze , the culptor. fr. Frazee is an 
·A:mcrican, who afte r peakin g of tho progress in the art of 
sculpture aud of the difficulties he had to encounter thus Mr-
.rates-
M'.r. Web. ter eater d my room this morning with h is us1.1 I 
:'llutations, and walked up to where the model stood, while l 
was pr eparin ~ some ·lt1y at tb e end of tlru room . "\V ell," 
·d he, in a low ton e, a if talking with him $ If~ "l cun ·cc 
no lik en th r ; I 1111 ufrald it i roin to follow in the 
Lra k of all th re t.' He then took his ,cat for th e work as 
u uni. I distinct ly heard every word, nnd (dt som wha t 
~ cited tlrnt be should hav • expr sse<l hill opinion so µrem • 
turcly, :rntl, os I tlioucrht, invidiou ly . l wallced lfP to my 
wor~, and as 1 b g110 tu mo<lcl, thu addn : cd him. 'Now , 
1ir, thCrl' i. 0110 thin g about thi · work, which, to in sur uc-
e(?i , rl\(]Ltir 'So ur mutual good fa ith anti exercise-tha t is, we 
mu t endeavor t'o 7,ecp cool! l f, sir, ·we but lleep cool there , 
will b • no ort of difficulty in this bu siness, aucl succ ss is 
1ure. 
V hil e uttering th se word , l could di cove r by the fla h~ 
·ag of his dark cy and t\1e play of hi lips, that he u nder-
1tood me, thot we might paq recei pt s; aud t h mome nt I paus-
l'd, h brok' out very g od hu111orcdly in r !!ply, thus,-' 0 I'll 
.lcet:p ool l 1'11 keep cool! if that will do it; l '11 bt cool 01 u 
cucumber, ir,' and the joke pasr,ed off with a hearty laugh 
hetwecn u s. I had no farther tr ouble . Tbo last sittin,., he 
gnvc, was, .tt my req ue,t, hy candldight. H h,id been seated 
while, wl1cn I ol>s 1 rved to him ho,v 10uch l regr etted my 
mi fortuuc in 11evo1· havin s en h im in public debat e-tha t 
«ould l huvo once ·cen him d clivc riug a speech in thl! Senate 
Chamber upon . om important topic, it would h vc enubled 
mo to dclincnto ith renter forco th e hi g her m ntal qnnlitic . · 
'l'o this he quickly n •plicd-•If thut, Mr. :Fruzee, will be of 
a.uy rvice to you , I can go through the busine here right 
ofl: I con show you how we do bu:.iness dow,i yonder.' I 
llllid it would oblige roe •, ry much, when he immedmt cly aro se 
and commcnc d: first, by luting the pr •liminarics bY. tbe · 
Cllerk, on the opening of th• Sen '.ltl', nnd then the scrvi cs of 
the chaplain, pcrsonat ing him self as be usually !>t1u~ds during 
prayer. •No w,' said he, •it is rny turn to peak.' He thou 
put hims If in n mo~t grave and dignified a ttitud ,, looking as 
if he r ally saw the President of the Senate bcfoni him, then 
compressin bis keen lips a moment, h • began-•Mr . Presi~ 
dent,' and w nt on in a very anim tcd and impressive speech 
for a quarter of an hour, l workin itb my wight, tbe while 
in the clay to catch, flying a it wcr , the viTid and more no-
t,) traits ns they flashed upon bis stroug fe tur c· , It wa well 
dcm , and the in pfration lives, and may i.t long live, in tho 
1narble of D aniel Webster. 
0PEN1No 4 fo 1:11v.-Much Cu riosity J.ias been excited 
• the scientific orld by the opening of a mummy, brought 
by Lord Frederick Fitzcl arc nce from T bes. The ceremony 
wok place at the uew Anatomical Theatre at St. George's 
Ho pital, in Kennerton stree , Wilton place . The lectu rer s 
of the school havin,., offored t he premises for the occasion, tho 
mummy as 01 ened on 'Wednesday by Mr. Pettigraw, who 
delivered some interesdn g observations on the pro cc~s of m-
balming adopted by the Egyp ian_. Prince George of Cam-
hridge, Lord F. Fitzclareoce, Lord \Tilton, ount d'Orsay, 
Sir A, Cooper, Sir B. Brodie, l\lr. Davidson the Egyptian 
traveller, &c, were present du ring the operati n. The lady, 
f'Gr it w aa a lady, was di covered Lo have been a priestess of the.! 
'temple of A1111non, al Theb Afier riod of more than 
~ 
Svrx1uoa1TY OI" CotToN ovE& LINEN As CL0T111NG.-The 
properties of Cotton stron"ly l'ecommend it tor clothing, espe-
cially in compari on wit h linen, both in hot and cold countrie . 
Linen has, ind eed, in aome re spec t~ the advantage; it forms 
a smo?th , firm and beautiful cloth , and j3 very agreeable to 
we ar m temperate c:lilll"llte ; but is le s comfortable than cot -
ton, an d le s conducive to health, either in hot or cold. ot-
ton being a ba d conduct r of !Jeat, as compared with linen, 
preserves the body at a more equal>le temperatufe, The func. 
tion of the kin , throu gh the medium of p rsp i ration, are 
tl1c great mean of maintaining the l>ody at an equable tem -
p rature amidst the vici. itudes of the atmoc;phere . But lin-
en, like all goo d condu ctor s of hent, fre ely condense the va. 
p or of perspiratiop, and accumu lat e moisture upon the skin; 
th e wetted lineu becom e~ cold, cl,il ls the body, and checks 
pel'spi ration-th u · not only producin di~comfort, bµt endan-
ge rin g hea lth. Calico, on the other hand, like all bad con-
du cto rs of heat, condcu es little of the perspiration but allow 
it ~o P.a s ~{f in th ~ form of vap r. More ver, wh •q th pcr-
sp1ratwn I so copious a to accumulate moistur , calico will 
absorb a gr ater quantity of th at moi ture tha11 lin 11. lt has 
th erefo re, a double advahtage 1 it acc umuhite s less moisture and 
ab ·orbs more. 
From the above con ide:rations it is cvid nt tl,nt in cold cli-
mates, Or jn nocturna l cold of tror1ioa) climate, •Cotton ..:lotl,-
in g i much better calculat ed to pre crve the wanRth of the 
body than lin n in hot clim ate ; al. o, it i more conducive to 
l1ealth and comfort, by admitting bf free perspiration.- Oiu. 
Jfirror. · 
~ 
. (1. Y .a.NKElt BL c SMlTH.-i >rofc ·sor Henry, of Princeton, 
1t 1s kuown, has made some import:tnt dicoveries in electro-
magncti ·m, and ha produced II wagnct to Jift 2,500 lb ., it 
bei11g how ·vcr st lll a de idcratum how to control ibis nor-
!ll?u pnw 'I', ~ a to apply it to practical use. lly the ub-
~0111ed not' from Profo s 'Or EATO , of Troy, tbi desideratum, 
1t appears, 1111 b en attained by a cw Englan d black m1th: 
"An o\)scur c bl cksm ith, of llrundon , Vennont, I mile south 
t' Middlel>ury ollegc , huppL•ncd uccid nt ally to become ac-
c1uaintcd with l'ro :c sor Henry's tli, COV!!l'ics in JJ:lc.!ctro-Ma.g-
11ctism. Pusses i;ing one of LIH>!\e minds whi ch cannot ho con'-
fined t() tltc lim its of a blacksmith shop-nor any shop les 
than the canopy of Hcav1;:11-he upplicd this power, to the a -
totli hmcnt of scientific mechanic:;. 11 turns thr ee hori:ron-
tal wheels aro un<l 50 times per secon d with thi power. The 
whe ls und shaft woigh 11 Ill . Ile lta convinced Prof es ors 
H~nry nnd B;iche, th t the power i sufficient for stron g ma-
c};lrnery. A detailed account of it will ,ippear in thl.' nex t 
number of Sillimu~'sJournal. The Hon . Stephen Van H. n-
sclae r h:i · purcha c<lhis flrstcon . tru ct 'd m1chinc (or mo de l) 
for the H. •ns cl er ln btitutc in Tro y, as a piece of school ap -
par atu~. No che1 tical nor ph ilosophica l ap paratu can her • 
after be considered perfect without it . Whatever muy be its 
fate fo Mechanic , it will c· u~e the name of Th oma!j D,wen- , 
port, (th o inv ntor,) to accompany that ot Profcs or Ill.lnry to 
tho end of the earth. 
"P~·ofcssOr Bache, of Phila lphio , antl Prl)fo sor Turner, 
of M1ddl~b11ry, Vermont, haye given opin ion si n writing that 
Mr. D' :ipplicatiou of Profos or Henry's di coveries may be 
made to move heavy machinery for u eful purpos es. Accord-
ing to tbcir vie,vs, another Living ton might make aaother 
11ulton of the Brando n .Black mith. " ...... Political Arona. 
~
F.1.tMA.LE SKLF-Poss!Ss10N.-A. corre spondent or a Philadel-
phii\ paper relates the following iu ctde nt as having occurred 
durin the riotou proceedin gs at B alti more: ' 
"To give yuu ·omc idea of th · pow r of beauty, will state 
a circum tanc • which occurred last ni ,bt . - A phy ician who 
had acted as one of the mounted guard , became, from that 
fact obnoxiou to the will of the mob; tbey ther fore, in full 
fury, m relied to his house. It a almost 12 o'clock, and 
few of th e inhabitan\s b· d retired to their rest; Mrs.--wo 
e ted at her door hen the crowd came suddenly upon the 
bou e- he stlpped out upou the porch, and demanded in a 
loud voice,- 1Gentleman, what do you want? ' 
''Staggered at the fear lessness of the k>vely creature, the 
leaders ht!sitatce for a moml!nt-lind tb n told the object of 
the unccrernoniou visit, She stated tha t her husband wa 
not in-said that there was oo one in the house but l1crself, 
another fomale and her infant . •If ou are Baltimoriam,' 
said she, •I ktJow you wili not attempt to mole t u , unpro-
tected as "e are; if you are not, poss in.' Saying this, she 
stood a ide--but they exclaimed, •No, madam, ,ve will n t 
harll\ ou,' nnd p:issed 011. I am told that her n rvcs "'ere 
llrung to such a pitch, that he fain ted immediately after-
wards." 
-----l'(DO!C' Pou c- Union Hall.-An Englishma n named 
Burns with bi faae tatooed like New Zealand chief wa1 
charged w·ti. beini drunk on the pr cccedi ng night, ' 
~ 
• W1t5:'s P1cT~RF.8.-Benjaml? Weot was probably th e mO'lt 
Jnd fat1gable ~ 111t.<,1r th .t e .er J1vrd. S great was the num-
h~r and ma !11tud • of h 1 .picture , that., (a we lcnrn from his 
biographer) 1t w s asc rt med, by a curiou calculati n th t 
to contain all leis pi ctur s,. a gal! ry would be n cc · r; four 
hu!!U~ed feet long, fifty broad, and forty high , . o th!lt hi, 
pmnttn g s must cover a surfac of mere t~an {/ar~-fourth, of u 
acre. 
~ 
Wuo Js A GtN'TLEM~N.- Col ·ridg , in hi'I "Table T lk " 
thu s d scrib' a ntlema1i, J t is a vivid clclineati n: ' 
'•WJ1oev r is op n, g n rous and true; whoever i~ of 11•-
manc nntl ofTnblc deml!anor, wh oeve r i • ho11on1f,l in himscl~ 
?d con<lid in hi~ jud gmen t of othe r , ,md r4'quirr no Jnw b•~ 
ht word to m, ke and fulfil an c11gagement.;- ·uch a man i a 
ge ntleman, :inti uclt a mun mny be found among the tillers ur 
tbe earth." -
~ 
A man hould not prai se his works, but. bis works nowl 
praise him. 
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